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IMMEDIATELY UNIVERSITY RECEIVES FINE MIN E R A L  holmq u i s t / j g
DONATION FROM DAVID NEW, OF STEVE N S V I L L E  1/27/78
d a i l i e s ,
broadcast, local
M I S S O U L A---
David New, S t e v e n s v i l l e , a dealer in fine minerals, has do n a t e d  several tons 
of valuable mineral and rock specimens from all over the world to the Department 
of Geology at the Univ e r s i t y  of Montana.
According to Dr. John P. Wehrenberg, p r o f e s s o r  of geology at UM, New is reti r i n g  
from his trade with u niversities and has given much of his stock to 
UM. W e h renberg said the donation is wor t h  "many thousands of dollars."
Many of the donated m inerals are rare and are suitable for museums and mineral 
collectors. New also donated storage bins and bulk rock samples, whi c h  will be used 
for beginning geology classes.
New operates his business from S t e v e nsville exc l u s i v e l y  through mail orders.
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